
Wrist surgery (distal radius fracture)
Pre and post-surgery care for better outcomes  
Before surgery: In PreHab, patients have access to education on a variety of topics: what to stop doing before surgery, 
what to expect on the day of surgery, and simple physical therapy that focuses on maintaining movement of nearby joints 
like the fingers, shoulder and elbow.  
After surgery: As patients progress into ReHab, they continue to learn about the limitations they face with their new 
surgical site, how to stay safe after surgery and follow a surgeon-approved distal radius (plates and screws) timeline as 
they move through four progressive phases of physical therapy. 

Eligible patients  
This program is a great fit for people who:  

• Are scheduled or have already had a distal radius fracture surgery with plates and screws internal fixations  

• Have had a slip and fall and broken their wrist   

• Have or are at risk of developing osteoporosis  

• Want to access physical therapy at home  

• Would benefit from holistic health education 

Not recommended for those who:  

• Are undergoing non-surgical management of distal radius fracture  
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Holistic patient education
Topics in the program 
Patients experience 2 weeks of pre-surgery content and up to 3 months of post-surgery rehabilitation. Each day, they explore two to five different 
activities. Below are some of the topics covered:  

Nutrition: 
• PreHab rapid recovery nutrients: Fiber, vitamin C + iron, vitamin D + calcium, protein  

• Nutrition for healing bones, preventing and improving osteoporosis with nutrition  

• Anti-inflammatory eating, recipes and cooking tips, avoiding pain-escalating foods like unhealthy fats and added sugars   

• No-chop recipes for wrist fractures  

Physical therapy: 
• In PreHab, patients work on nearby areas to the wrist.  

• After surgery, patients move from gentle passive motion towards gripping and strengthening.  

Health literacy:   
• Habits, medications and supplements to stop before surgery  

• What to expect before and after surgery 

Pain & wellness: 
• Deep breathing activities: Free diver breathing, deep breathing tool  

• Pain resilience training series: All or nothing thinking, emotional reasoning, magnification and minimization, overgeneralization  

• Acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT) mindfulness audio for: Putting pain in perspective, acceptance, committing to goals etc.  

• Pain neuroscience education (PNE) series 

Life management:  
• Arranging your life and home; Asking for help 

• Doing everyday tasks after surgery: Getting dressed, cooking, showering etc.  

• Getting legal documents ready before surgery  
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Physical therapy 
PreHab and ReHab routines and exercises  
In PreHab, patients work on nearby areas to maintain range of motion. In ReHab, patients move through four phases: starting with motion in nearby areas 
(Healing Habits), very light motion (Gentle Movement), gentle gripping, strengthening and stretching exercises (Light Activities) and finally the return to 
function phase where patients begin some strengthening depending on ability (Return to Life). 

• PreHab: The goal of prehab is to help improve pain, swelling, range of motion, and overall function of the wrist/hand. Exercises will focus on the 
mobility of the fingers as well as posture. These exercises are to prep the patient for surgery in order to maximize outcomes.  

• Phase I, Weeks 0-2 (Healing Habits): Immediately post-op, a splint or cast will be applied to the wrist to help protect it. In this early phase, exercises 
from prehab should be performed; however, it is still too early to begin any wrist exercises.  

• Phase II, Weeks 2-6 (Gentle Movement): Now that the wrist has had two weeks to begin healing, a removable wrist brace will be utilized instead of the 
splint or cast. The goal of this phase is to begin gentle range of motion exercises while still making sure to protect the wrist. PROM exercises of the 
wrist in all planes should be performed first, then progress to AAROM, and AROM per patient tolerance. The original exercises from prehab may be 
continued and range of motion of the fingers should be normal. Range of motion of the wrist should be normal or near normal.  

• Phase III, Weeks 6-10 (Light Activities): During this phase, the patient may begin to remove the splint for light activities around the home. The patient 
should consult with the physical therapist about when this is appropriate. Gentle strengthening, gripping, and stretching exercises may begin. Partial 
weight bearing may also begin, as long as the patient is cleared by the physician to do so. Exercises from prehab can be progressed to incorporate 
strengthening exercises for the shoulder and fingers.  

• Phase IV, Weeks 10+ (Return to Life): This is the return to function phase. During this time, strengthening exercises should be progressed even more to 
mimic what the patient will have to do on an everyday basis. Full weight bearing activities should be initiated in this phase. Patient can begin lifting 
activities and normal ADLs. Return to normal function should be gradual.  

Below is the exercise list included in the program. 

Exercise list 

• AROM Finger Flexion/Extension 

• Thumb Opposition 

• Chin Tucks 

• Scapular Retraction 

• Chin Tucks 

• Scapular Retraction 

• AROM Shoulder Flexion 

• AROM Shoulder Abduction 

• AROM Forearm Supination and 
Pronation with Elbow Extension 

• AROM Elbow Flexion and Extension 

• AROM Finger Flexion/Extension 

• Thumb Opposition 

• Finger Adduction 

• PROM Wrist Flexion/Extension with 
Elbow at 90 degrees Flexion 

• PROM Wrist Radial/Ulnar Deviation 

• PROM Pronation/Supination  
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• AAROM/AROM Wrist Flexion/
Extension with Elbow at 90 Degrees 
Flexion 

• AROM Wrist Flexion/Extension with 
Elbow Extended  

• AAROM/AROM Wrist Radial/Ulnar 
Deviation 

• AAROM/AROM Pronation/Supination 

• AROM Forearm Supination and 
Pronation with Elbow Extension  

• Hand Intrinsic Stretch 

• Scar Massage  

• Three Jaw Chuck Pinch with Putty 

• Shoulder Isometrics, including: a) 
Flexion b) Extension c) Abduction d) 
External rotation e) Internal rotation 

• Shoulder Flexion, Scaption, and 
Abduction with Light Weight 

• Partial Weight Bearing (if cleared) 

• Gentle Wrist Isometrics, including: a) 
Wrist flexion b) Wrist extension c) 
Radial deviation d) Ulnar deviation e) 
Pronation f) Supination  

• Wrist flexor stretch; Wrist extensor 
stretch 

• Wrist flexion; Extension 

• Radial deviation; Ulnar deviation with 
light weight 

• Light weight hammer supination/
pronation 

• Chip clip squeeze 

• Bicep curls 

• Supine tricep extension 

• Resistance band rows; No resistance 
band - Bent over rows 

• High plank; Modified plank 

• Push-ups; Modified push-ups 



Wellness measures and outcomes 
Results you can track, wherever you are  
Visible to care teams through the dashboard, patient-reported outcomes and measures allow for easy patient tracking week by week. In Wrist Surgery 
PreHab and ReHab programs, we track pain, wrist function, overall health and perceived recovery.  

Outcome-tracking surveys and tools in this program:   
VAS (Visual Analogue Scale for pain)  

Delivered weekly, this survey tracks pain and medication use.  

Quick DASH (Quick Disability of Arm, Shoulder and Hand for shoulder function, pain and health) 

The standard for tracking hand and wrist issues, patients get this short survey before surgery, after surgery and at the mid and end point of the program. 

PROMIS-10 (Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System for general health)  

Assesses overall health status before surgery, after surgery and at the end of program. 

GRC (Global Rating of Change for assessing progress and perceived recovery)  

Patients self-assess their overall recovery. Asked at mid-point and at end of program.  

Minimal Clinically Relevant:  

We’re looking to see if our patients achieve the minimal clinically relevant results determined by researchers. Using QuickDASH for wrist, we consider a 
good MCID to be a 16-26 point improvement.  
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